Academic Programs
UWM’s Joseph J. Zilber School of Public Health now offers a
Master of Public Health (MPH) with tracks in Environmental and
Occupational Health, and Community and Behavioral Health
Promotion; a PhD in Public Health—Community and Behavioral
Health Promotion; a PhD in Environmental and Occupational
Health; and a Graduate Certificate in Public Health. Future
programs will include PhDs in Epidemiology and Public Health

Rigorous and interdisciplinary research
and scholarship. Educating the current
and future public health workforce.
Creating strategies and policies that
will help us live longer, healthier lives.
At the Joseph J. Zilber School of Public
Health, we’re training the next generation
of leaders who will transform the health
and health care landscape in Wisconsin
and beyond.

publichealth.uwm.edu

Policy and Administration and MPH tracks in Biostatistics,
Epidemiology, and Public Health Policy and Administration.
The Zilber School of Public Health is working to become the
first nationally accredited school of public health in Wisconsin.

A world-class School of Public Health is just one
of many things that UWM has to offer:
• 1
 81 degrees and programs
• 1
 ,600 faculty and instructors
• N
 early 30,000 students

Your Health
OUR HEALTH PUBLIC
HEALTH

• 96% satisfaction rate among
recent grads

Connect and Learn More About Us!
• A
 pply today: Nov. 1, early decision; March 1, final deadline.
Contact Graduate Program Manager Darcie K.G. Warren at darcie@uwm.edu
or 414-227-3256.
• P
 artner with
or 414-227-3001.

• preventive screening • crossing guards • safe schools and colleges
• rapid detection • immunizations • education • community engagement
• heart health • day care safety • clean lakes

• $60 million+ in annual
research expenditures

Zilber School of Public Health students with Dean Magda Peck.

us: Contact Dean Magda G. Peck at zsph@uwm.edu

• S
 upport our work: Contact Director of Development
Monika Nagy Walloch at nagy@uwm.edu or 414-227-3869.

Your Health
OUR HEALTH PUBLIC
HEALTH

• motor vehicle safety • protecting kids • community

• healthy school lunches • strong families • local foods

revitalization • safe swimming water • advocacy • working

• elder care • neighborhood watch • innovative

together • lifestyle changes • tobacco control • disease
prevention • breast-feeding • social services
• built environment • sex education
• recycling • aging well • preventing
injuries • reducing stress
• financial literacy

research • science of prevention • diversity

Your Health

Our Health

Your health is your most

Good health doesn’t stop

precious resource. And

at home. It’s a part of our

everyone, everywhere,

schools, our workplaces

regardless of age, ethnicity,

and everywhere we gather

income or ZIP code, should

as a community. It’s the air

have an equal opportunity

we breathe and the water

to protect and improve
that resource. Public

• safe streets • lung health • better
medicines • water testing • eliminating
disease • safe public transportation
• drinking responsibly • natural
disaster relief • employment
resources • active teenagers
• full-term babies • fresh air

Public Health
There’s never been a more important time to invest
in public health. Magda Peck, the founding dean of the
Joseph J. Zilber School of Public Health, notes we’re living
in the first generation where it’s likely that our children
might not live as long as we have because of the
devastating effects of obesity and chronic disease.
But in a city plagued by higher-than-average teen
pregnancy, infant mortality, binge drinking, sexually

• cancer prevention • global impact
• workforce development • safe streets
• public signage • collaboration
• access to healthy food • long-term
health planning • employee health
and wellness • affordable
health care • interdisciplinary
research • poison

transmitted infections and other problems, the Zilber

prevention • building

we drink. Whether it’s

• living longer • safe drinking

School of Public Health is poised to make a major impact.

strong communities

controlling infectious

water • well-lit sidewalks

How? With new state-of-the-art facilities, nationally

health professionals

disease or reducing

• daily exercise • clean parks

renowned faculty conducting critical research, and

work to better the lives

environmental hazards,

• emergency response

powerful partnerships with the Milwaukee Health

of all, especially our most

the public health field

Department, the UWM School of Freshwater Sciences

fragile citizens, from tiny

touches every aspect

and others. By working together, we believe we can make

babies to the elderly —

of our lives.

Milwaukee and surrounding communities the healthiest
places in the nation.

and everyone in between.

publichealth.uwm.edu
“UWM has an extraordinary opportunity to shape

says Magda Peck, founding dean of UWM’s Joseph J. Zilber School of Public Health.

spot for business card

Our students are in demand: More than 50 percent of
Wisconsin’s public health workforce is expected to retire
in the next few years.

the future of public health education and research,”

Public Health creates conditions for people to stay fit and active.

• public health policy • reducing obesity

Michael Laiosa, Professor of Environmental & Occupational Health.

Fondy Farmers Market, Milwaukee

